Addiction Studies 828-1382
EWU - RIVERPOINT adst@ewu.edu
Spokane EWU Center 239
668 N Riverpoint Blvd, 99202
https://www.ewu.edu/css-social-work/addiction-studies/
Trains for careers in alcohol/drug prevention/treatment in health, business, industry, criminal justice and human services.

Adept Behavioral Health adeptsppokane@gmail.com
Outpatient treatment services include ADATSA assessment, alcohol and drug information school, DUI assessment.
Spokane 327-3120
1231 N Ash St, 99201
Coeville 218 B N Oak, 99114
Dier Park 104 W Crawford, 99006

Al-Anon and Al-Ateen Referral
wa-al-anon.org 888-425-2666
Support group for family and friends of alcoholics. Participants share experiences of solving common problems arising from living with or loving a problem drinker. Al-Anon meetings are for teenage family members and friends of alcoholics, not for teens with a drinking problem.

Idaho Areas al-anon-idaho.org
Dist 1(North) 208-818-4699
Dist 2 (North Central)800-4-A-ALON

Alcoholics Anonymous aaspokane.org
WA STATE EAST AREA 92 624-1442
1700 W 7th, Ste 100, 99204 Mail: Box 103, 1314 S Grand Blvd, Ste 2, 99202 area92a@aol.com
Fellowship to share experiences, stay sober and help others recover from alcoholism. The only requirement is a desire to stop drinking. Primary purpose is to stay sober and help other alcoholics achieve sobriety.

-South East WA, North Central IDAHO - Dist 7 758-2821
Lewiston ID 208-882-1397
-NORTH IDAHO - Dist 8
118 N 7 St, Ste B-5 208-667-4633
Coeur d'Alene 83814
Benewah, Shoshone, Kootenai
-WALLA WALLA - Dist 9 522-5059
POB 219, 99362 wallawalla@aa.org
Serves Walla Walla County.
-Bonners Ferry - Dist 14
district14aa.org 800-326-2164
NID, NW MT, NE WA
Pend Oreille, Boundary, Bonner
-PALOUSE - District 22
district22aa.org 808-882-1397

American Behavioral Health Systems abhsinc.net 866-729-8038
COO: Tony Prentice  Fax: 381-3516

Residential inpatient treatment for chemically dependent men and women. Behavioral health intervention to help people with the diseases of alcoholism and drug addiction regain control and return to society.

Ascend A House 951-6381
3000 W Sunset Blvd, 99204
Lisa Saddler ascendaspokane.com
lisas3000@comcast.net
Clean and sober housing for singles, couples and families with zero tolerance for drugs and alcohol.

AT PARR Outpatient Services, LLC
124 E August, Ste 100, 99207
Admin: Kim Parr 325-0777
Intensive outpatient treatment, DUI assessment, Alcohol & Drug Into School, and mental health and co-occurring disorder services.

Breakthrough Recovery Group
Valley Redwood Plaza 927-6838
11711 E Sprague, Ste D4
SPOKANE VALLEY 99206
info@BTRaspokane.com
btraspokane.com
Outpatient drug and alcohol treatment services and programs. Incorporates the latest research in neurology and pharmacology, offering an innovative, evidence-based, patient centered substance and mental health treatment.

Celebrate Recovery celebratecovery.com
Christian-based recovery program for alcohol and other addictions.

Catalyst Church 397-6629
1875 W Fairview St, Colfax 99325
3113 4th, Dayton 99328
590-9219

Christian Aid Center 525-7153
202 W Birch christianaidcenter.org
PO Box 56, Walla Walla 99362
For men, and women with children. Offers 30-day clean-and-sober shelter with two recovery programs. Offers Healing Homes, a 12-14 month transitional housing program, for women with children, for the ability to break cycles of addiction, trauma and broken relationships. Referrals and life skills offered.

Clean and Sober Clubs
Information and referrals for recovery support groups.

Alano Club 624-2400
1700 W 7th spokanealanoclub.org
North Idaho Alanoc Club-NORTH 425 Borah 208-667-4958
Coeur d'Alene 83814
noidahoalanoclub.org

Our Club 747-6933
303 W 2nd Ave, 99201
OUR HOUSE - GU 313-2227
1211 N Cincinnati gonzaga.edu
GU Office of Health Promotion: Crosby 206chelettz@gonzaga.edu
502 E Boone 99258
Collegiate Recovery Community for Gonzaga students, supports throughout the summer identifying people as in recovery or ending any substance use.

Recovery Cafe Spokane 960-8529
214 N Cedar St, 99201

Colony Club 910 N Washington, Ste 210, 99201
colonyclinic.com 327-9831
Intensive outpatient treatment for drug and alcohol, DUI, family education and evaluation, relapse prevention therapy and co-occurring mental health issues.
Accepts Community Health Plan of WA, which is part of WA Apple Healthcare (Medicaid).

Community Courts, Alcohol or Drug Programs

DUI INTENSIVE SUPERVISION THERAPEUTIC COURT - SPOKANE COUNTY 477-2920
districtcourt.spokanecounty.org
Public Safety Bldg 2nd Flr
1100 W Mallon, 99260

DUI COURT - SPOKANE MUNICIPAL COMMUNITY COURT 626-4140
1100 W Mallon Ave, 99260
my.spoquelinc.org

Helps repeat DUI offenders by bringing about a change in behavior that will end DUI recidivism, stop the abuse of alcohol and drugs, and protect the public.

130 S 10th St, St Maries 83861
WORSHIP CENTER 783-8902
301 Main St, Smelterville 83868

Christen Devorak 564-1361

WALLA WALLA COUNTY ADULT DRUG COURT 524-2822
Walla Walla County Superior Court, 455 W Rose, Walla Walla 99362
gregorejo@co.walla-walla.wa.us

WHITMAN COUNTY DRUG TREATMENT COURT, WHITMAN COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT 397-6244
PO Box 679, Colfax 99327
gingerd@co.whitman.wa.us

Court Coord: Ginger Devorak

Compassionate Addiction Treatment 919-3381
215 W 2nd, 99201 catspokane.org
Provides medical assisted treatment (suboxone, vivitrol), substance use disorder assessments, intensive outpatient treatment, and outpatient treatment. Accepts all plans under Medicaid for all services, Medicare for medication assisted treatment and serves people if they have no insurance and do not qualify for Medicaid.

Crisis Hotlines

AddictionSearch.com 800-559-9503
Offers referrals from CPDs.

ALCOHOL/DRUG HELPLINE adhr.org 24/7 Treatment Referral line 800-662-HELP
cocaineanonymous.caofwa.org
washington.cocaine.org
Hotline 425-244-1150

Idaho cadaho.com 208-352-2909

CRYSTAL METH ANONYMOUS cristalmeth.org
Helpline 855-METH-FREE

HERION ANON heroinanonymous.org

MARIJUANA ANONYMOUS marijuanaaanonymous.org

NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON DRUG ABUSE drugabuse.gov

OPiates Anonymous opa12.org

PARTNERSHIP for a DRUG-FREE AMERICA
drugfree.org 855-378-4373

SAMHSA’S national HELPLINE samhsa.gov/find-help/national-helpline

NATIONAL SUICIDE PREVENTION LIFELINE 800-273-8255

suicidepreventionlifeline.org

WA RECOVERY 866-789-1511
warecoveryhelpline.org

24-hour substance abuse helpline, gambling and mental health.

Final Freedom 327-4422
Life Center 1202 N Government Wy, 99224 info@lifecenter.net

lifecenter.net

A Christ-centered approach for walking in the Spirit to maintain a public.

First Step Life 208-717-3881
703 8th Ave, Lewiston 83591 509-353-4112
firststep4life.com
**Gambling Addiction**

**Gamblers Anonymous**
gamblersanonymous.org

**Spokane Hotline** 251-6997

**Country Homes Christian**
8415 N Wall St, 99218

**Spokane Valley**
12412 E Desmet Ave, 99206

**St Pius X Catholic**
625 E Haycraft Ave, CdA 83815

**Problem Gamblers** 800-547-6133

---

**Gateway Counseling Services**
140 S Arthur St, Ste 663, 99202
info@gatewaycounseling.net 532-8855
Admin: Neal Hayden Fax: 532-8844

**Good Samaritan Rehabilitation**
The Altar 208-664-1453
901 E Best Ave, CdA 83814
pastorint@altarcda.com

**Idaho RADAR Center**
c/o Boise State University 2013 University Dr 208-426-3471
Boise 83706 radar@boisestate.edu
radar.boisestate.edu

**Idaho State Liquor Division**
1349 E Beechcraft Ct 208-947-9400
Boise 83716 877-203-6704
liquor.idaho.gov Fax: 947-9401

---

**Kootenai County Substance Abuse Council**
208-773-2118
PO Box 3454, Hayden 83835
kcsac2016@gmail.com
kootenaicounty substance- FB: abusecouncil

Support and consultation to prevent substance abuse. Shares information with other community groups to eliminate duplication and networks with others involved in prevention and education efforts.

---

**Kootenai Recovery Community Center**
208-953-8005
1621 N 3rd St, Ste 200
Coeur d’Alene 83814
kootenairedcoverycenter.com

Advocates and supports individuals seeking to initiate or maintain recovery from behavioral health and substance abuse. Includes peer-based recovery.

---

**Latah Recovery Center**
531 S Main, Ste B 208-883-1045
Moscow 83843 FB: latahrecovery
latahrecoverycenter.org

Substance abuse and mental health services, free or low cost.

---

**LDS Family Services** 926-6581
WA Spokane Office 208-457-0412
11707 E Sprague, Ste 202, 99206

Assessments and mental health counseling session are available.

---

**Lord’s Ranch**
World Harvest Missions 2932 Fertile Valley Rd 292-1000
Newport 99156 292-0178
PO Box 280, Elk 99009
adriansimila@yahoo.com

Adrian Simila worldharvestmissions.org
Helps men rehabilitate from alcohol/drug abuse, especially those who have tried a number of other treatment programs.

---

**MADD - Mothers Against Drunk Driving**
madd.org
24-hr Helpline 877-MADD-HELP
Works to stop drunk driving and prevent underage drinking.

**MADD WA**
206-734-3205
wa.state@madd.org

**MADD Idaho State** 800-680-6233
idaho.id@madd.org

**NAOMI** 926-6492
11302 E Broadway
Spokane Valley 99206

---

**New Horizon Care Centers**
Admin Building 624-1244
2317 W 3rd Ave, 99201

PO 4627, 99220 nhccspokane.org
All services still available, Assessments and mental health counseling session are available via phone.

**North Idaho Outreach**
208-426-3471
Fax: 947-9401
877-203-6704

**Spokane Hotline** 251-6997

**Spokane Valley**
208-953-8005
PO Box 945, 99210

**World Harvest Missions**
2932 Fertile Valley Rd 292-1000
Newport 99156 292-0178
PO Box 280, Elk 99009
adriansimila@yahoo.com

Adrian Simila worldharvestmissions.org
Helps men rehabilitate from alcohol/drug abuse, especially those who have tried a number of other treatment programs.

---

**Parent-Child Assistance Program (PCAP)** 838-6092 725 E 3rd, 99202 953-3312

**Pastoral Care**
208-664-1453
901 E Best Ave, CdA 83814
pastorint@altarcda.com

**Pastor Tim**
pastortim@altarcda.com

---

**Recovery Café Spokane**
Serving Adults in Recovery

- Peer led recovery circles
- Job training and life skills
- Access to resources

Membership is FREE and open to everyone; we ask that individuals be 24-hours drug and alcohol free.

214 N Cedar St
Spokane, WA 99201
recoverycafe@community-minded.org
509-960-8529

---

**Recovery Café Spokane**
Serving Adults in Recovery

- Peer led recovery circles
- Job training and life skills
- Access to resources

Membership is FREE and open to everyone; we ask that individuals be 24-hours drug and alcohol free.

214 N Cedar St
Spokane, WA 99201
recoverycafe@community-minded.org
509-960-8529
maintain healthier independent substance free lives.

**SUNDAY COURT** 456-5465 x401
518 S Browne, 99204
intake@nhhscsppokane.org

Long-term residential and/or intensive inpatient treatment for males 18+ with drug/alcohol dependence. Team-guided collaborative model, case management and referrals to outpatient counseling, clean & sober housing. Payment options include Medicaid and some private insurance.

**Transition Housing** 624-1244
2318 W 3rd, 99201
Offers clean and sober transitional housing for individuals who have finished a treatment program.

**North Idaho Crisis Center**
2195 Ironwood Ct, Ste D
Coeur d'Alene 83814
nicrisiscenter.org
208-625-4884

Serves men and women from Idaho's 10 northern counties, ages 18 and older who need help with behavioral health or substance abuse issues.

**Opioid Treatment Program**
1101 W College Ave, 99201
srhd.org 324-1420

Outpatient treatment, counseling and referral services for adults addicted to heroin, morphine, hydrocodone or oxycodone.

**Syringe Svcs** - 3-5, M-F 324-1686

**Overeaters Anonymous**
Lake Country Intergroup 5006 E Portside Ct 328-9972
Post Falls 83854 b4recovery8.net/lakcountry/
Fellowship for those recovering from compulsive overeating in Eastern WA, North ID and BC.

**Oxford Housing** 800-562-1240
oxfordhouse.org

state wide contacts: 2411 E Marshall, 99207
stacie@oxfordhouse.us 619-3734
Outreach: Stacie Hatfield
Offers men, women—single or with children—housing while in transition from chemical dependency. Locations online.

**WA CHAPTER 3** 964-6438
3407 E 29th, 99223
autry.stills@yahoo.com

WA CHAPTER 17 342-8328
1016 W Jackson, 99205
chapter17@oxfordhouse.us

WA CHAPTER 22 308-6213
1105 W 17th Pl, Kennewick 99337
chapter22@oxfordhouse.us

Walla Walla County WA CHAPTER 27 217-7260
1111 S Whipple, 99206
chapter27@oxfordhouse.us

**Peer Spokane** 867-3778
425 W 1st, 99201
peerspokane.org/

Cultivates healthy lives through peer emotional support and development services to the greater Spokane community embracing mental health, chemical and behavioral addiction, and chronic illness.

Services include peer coaching, peer support groups, supportive housing, employment and connections to resources.

**Pioneer Center East** 325-2355
Pioneer Human Services 3400 W Garland, 99207
pionerhumbleservices.org

All services still available. Accepts WA Apple Healthcare (Medicaid). Provides recovery care and rehab services such as inpatient drug rehab, short term drug rehab, and others to clients in Spokane and surrounding areas. Helps people overcome their substance use disorders and achieve full recovery.

**Pioneer Human Services - Boone** 325-7232

Pioneer Human Services 910 W Boone, 99201
pionerhumbleservices.org

All services still available. Accepts WA Apple Healthcare (Medicaid). Outpatient treatment accepts people with co-occurring mental health and substance abuse disorder.

**Port of Hope** 208-664-3300
218 N 23rd St portofhopecenters.com

Coeur d'Alene 83814 800-245-6132

Adult assessments, social detox, post acute withdrawal stabilization, residential halfway house, intensive and non-intensive outpatient care, education and aftercare.

**Pura Vida Recovery** 527 S Cannon St, 99201
info@puravidarecovery.com
FB: PuraVidaSpokane
puravidarecovery.org 435-6708

An active sober community of men and women in recovery from drugs, alcohol and other adverse conditions.

**Recovery Café Spokane**
Community-Minded Enterprises 214 N Cedar St, 99201 960-8529
RecoveryCafe@community-minded.org
community-minded.org/recoverycafe/

A program of the nonprofit Community-Minded Enterprises, serving people in recovery. It operates on state, federal and private funding as well as donations. Has about 173 active members and focuses on serving people in Spokane County.

**Rising Strong** 960-8632
Catholic Charities Eastern WA 1960 N Holy Names Ct, 99224
ccoasternwa.org

Family-centered drug treatment and housing program, providing support and assessment for families with children at risk of entering foster care due to parental struggles with substance abuse.

**Riveride Recovery Center** 3710 N Monroe, 99205 328-5234
riversideispanoke.com

Serves individuals suffering from substance abuse and addiction.

**Social Treatment Opportunity Programs - STOP** 927-3668
Tapiô Center, Blue Flag Bldg 104 S Freya St, Ste 206, 99201
stopwa.com

Provides alcohol/drug evaluations, deferred prosecution, outpatient counseling, alcohol/drug information school, domestic violence evaluations and 24-hour information school.

**SPARC (Spokane Addiction Recovery Centers)** sparcop.org

All services are still available, Accepts WA Apple healthcare (Medicaid). Intensive inpatient, recovery house, counseling and psychotherapy, medication supervision, case management, intensive, outpatient, abuse treatment, alcohol & drug info, DUI assessment.

**Outpatient & Integrative Services**

1508 W 6th, 99204 241-3130

**Residential Services** 624-3251
812 S Walnut St, 99204

**Spokane Dream Center**
Admin: 2128 N Pines Rd, Ste 17K
Spokane Valley 99206
info@spokanedreamcenter.org
spokanedreamcenter.org

Men’s shelter, women’s shelter and discipleship program. Provides a 12-month residential center.

**Men**

: 29 W 2nd, 99201 624-2636

Men’s Dir: Vince Martin
Men’s Prog Mgr: Joe Mailsberger

Women : 2005 W 4th, 99201 536-6444

Women’s Prog Mgr: Myma Edwards
Women’s Prog Mgr: Marla Gilimete

**Spokane Treatment & Recovery Services - STARS**
105 W 3rd Ave, 99201 spokanerecovery.org 570-7250

Exec Dir: Blake Redding


**CUB House**
615 S Thor, 99202

**Personal or legal problems? DUI? In need of alcohol and drug treatment?**

SPARC has highly trained qualified staff to assist you.

For more information and to schedule an appointment, call:

624-5228

or visit us at 1508 W. 6th Ave.

8 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. - Monday through Friday
Confidential, discreet services. Public funding available through Spokane County Regional Behavioral Health Organization
For men seeking an independent yet sober and structured living environment with random UA’s and accountability. Room and board provided. Must attend self-help meetings.

KAREN’S HOUSE
For women seeking a sober, independent and structured living environment. Room and board provided. Must attend self-help meetings. Random UA’s and added accountability. 

SOBERING & DIVERSION SERVICES
An inpatient monitoring and care 24/7 during withdrawal, provides a more sustainable clinical and Financial alternative to inappropriate emergency department and jail admissions.

Substance Use Services
IDWH BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SERVICES-BPA
Health bpahealth.com 800-922-3406

Teen Challenge International
Spokane Men’s Center
2400 N Craig Rd, 99224 244-5610
info.spokane@teenchallengepnw.com 244-5610
Faith-based recovery for alcohol, drug and life controlling issues.

The Emily Project 866-687-5761
2020 E 29th Ave, Ste 290, 99203 252-1366
Outpatient and day treatment for adolescents and adults. Treatment for anorexia, bulima, binge eating, compulsive overeating. OSTED, ARFID, related mental health and eating disorder/substance used disorders.

UGM Men’s Recovery Prog
1224 E Trent, 99202 Dir: Jerry Reese uniongospelmission.org 535-8510
18-month, grace-based recovery program seeks to help individuals address the underlying causes of homelessness and establish new patterns of living, through conformity to a set of rules. Residency required. Men only.

UGM Women’s Recovery at Anna Ogden Hall 327-7737
2828 W Mallon, 99201 Dir: Jina Doggett uniongospelmission.org
Whole-person approach to breaking the cycle of homelessness, abuse and addiction.

Victory Outreach Home
2901 N Park Rd, 99212 PO Box 1006, 99210 489-4808
Alvin Moreno victoryoutreach.org
One-year home for women and men for discipleship training and substance abuse rehabilitation.

Washington State Liquor and Cannabis Board 360-664-1600
3000 Pacific Ave SE lcb.wa.gov
Olympia 98504 Licensing, enforcement and education.

ENFORCEMENT OFFICE 625-5513
303 W Broadway Ave, 99201 nona.Engelhard@lcb.wa.gov Fax: 625-5524

WA Substance Abuse Programs by County
ADAMS COUNTY INTEGRATED HEALTH SVCS
425 E Main, Ste 600 488-5611
Othello 99344

NE WASHINGTON ALLIANCE
Chewelah 935-4808
Chewelah Municipal Bldg E 301 Clay Ave, Room 201
Colville 684-4597
165 E Hawthorne Avenue
Davenport 725-3001
1211 Merriam, 99122
LINCOLN COUNTY ALCOHOL/DRTG CNTR
510 Morgan, PO Box 152 725-2111
Davenport 99122 Fax: 725-2141
PALOUSE RECOVERY CENTER 334-0718
1240 SE Bishop Blvd, Ste P Pullman 99163 Fax: 334-0361
palouserecoverystcenter.com
Substance abuse outpatient treatment services, Alcohol/Other Drug Information School.

PEND Oreille County Counseling
105 S Garden Ave 447-5651
PO Box 3055 800-404-5151
Newport 99156 TDD 447-0480
Outreach Offices: Cutter Theater in Metaline Falls and Selkirk School District.

Workit Health 360-436-6594
855-659-7734
hello@workithealth.com workithealth.com Fax: 855-716-4494
Provides tele-medicine medication assisted treatment and online therapy for opioid use disorder and alcohol use disorder anywhere in Washington.

YFA Connections Adult Services
22 S Thor, 99202 532-2000
PO Box 3344, 99220 info@yfaconnections.org yfaconnections.org Fax: 532-2005
Dir. Adult Services: Tom Murphy Adult outpatient treatment for Substance use and co-occurring disorders. Accepts Medicaid, most private insurance and self-pay.